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5 Features that make Roku 
a great Smart TV 

 

As we know Roku is the most prominent. It has a large number nowadays. Roku is                

a brand which makes brilliant technical devices, for instance, Smart TV, streaming            

player etc. Here we are discussing all the technical devices of Roku; Roku Smart              

TVs are trending these days. Furthermore, various features you can get from Roku             

TVs. Also, the users can simply set up the latest device at their home. To enjoy                

Roku's advanced feature you must have roku.com/link account. Besides, if you do            

not have a Roku account previously, you can create a Roku account by visiting              

Roku’s official website. You can instantly navigate to any alternate through           

advanced Roku remote. 
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Top 5 Features of Roku/Smart TV: 
 
1. Home screen hub for Entertainment: - Roku smart TV has a home screen only               

the process users want it. Also, you can customize various contents collectively,            

for example, Roku channels, News, subscription services, inputs, free shows and           

considerably more, it makes it simple to navigate anywhere on your Roku TV. 

 

2. Countless Movies Nights:- Roku channel offers you more than 100 free movies.             

Also, you can stream any Hollywood award-winning movies on your Roku smart            

TV every night. Furthermore, it will make your weekend night awesome by            

providing you Oscar- winning movies for free. Here you can see the list of movies: 

● Teen Wolf etc 

● Terminator 2: Judgment Day 

● In The Line of Fire 

● The Pursuit of Happiness 

● Friends with Money 

3. Roku Mobile App: - Roku mobile app is a most loved feature by Roku users. All                 

the Roku users can add the mobile app on their iOS operating systems or Android               

systems. Besides, Roku mobile app enables you to stream shows on your TV             

screen and listen to the audio through headphones of your Smartphone, which            

indicates you have power to personal listening through Roku mobile app. Also,            

from the Roku mobile app, the user can cast their mobile data on their Roku               

smart TV find your personal pictures, audio, videos etc. 

 

4. Pause Live TV: - Have you ever pause the content while watching TV with cable                

subscription or antenna broadcast TV? At that point, the live pause is the best              

feature for you. Further, Roku remote has a feature to pause live contents from              

your Roku TV. The Roku user can pause Live TV for more than 90 minutes. 
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5. Voice Search: - Voice search feature is another amazing Roku feature. With this              

feature, the user can search anything from TV shows to movies by speaking their              

name onto Roku remote MIC. Also, voice search can be obtained either advanced             

Roku remote or Roku mobile app. 

Apart from it, if you are interested to get more updates regarding Roku smart              

TV's, feel free to visit roku.com support. Here you can instant solution regarding             

your queries. 
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